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Lawrence gets two years added ·oil life
scs offi ces will continu e to
occupy Lawrence Hall for two
more years, according to

-.1:·,=---'- _;;,. .

A s tat c, fire
mars hal's
report, made in Februa ry.
sa id . "Remove all hum a n

, ,.. :~1!:~m f::do;~:;in\~:r-:;t\~~ .;~~~rd3c0?s~;~n"~·1!:;~~:,:~~) [~~
Affairs. During the two years
official s will s tudy th e building
and check the fe asibility of
retaining it.

Many depanm ent s and
offices will take over areas
vacated by administt:ative
offices as a result of th e recent
move into Admini st rative
Services Buildin g.
Traffic Safety will move to
the basement of Whitney
Hou se from Brown Hall.
Dist ingui shed Services Profe ssors . Dr. Robert Wick.
moves from the basen'1ent of
Mitchell Hall to first floor
Whitney. Co'ntinuin g Studies
and Continuing Education
move from Stew art Hall to
second floor Whitney.
The Sociol0gy d.,~ rtme nt
will move from third to fir st
fl oor Stewa rt in the south
wing. Mass Communications
will expand into part of the
cast e nd of fii;st fl oor Stewart.
Prin!ing Services will move~
into the other half of the first
fl oor. cast end _from Headly
Hall.
Accomoda tions for the
departments reqllire certain
renovations. Hopefu lly moves
will be complete before school
starts in the fall ," said
William Radovich, vice-presi'd e nt f~r Administrative
Affairs.

Pholo by Ow ighl Hazard

Summer hours for Atwood :listed
Atwood . Center will
be
closed on weekends during
the summer and 0pCn from 7
a.hi . to 6:30 p..m . Monday,
Wednesday and Ftiday. Atwood will be open from 7 a.m.
to 8:30 p.m : on Tuesday and
Thursday.
·

Food Service hours will be:
Vahall a Room-breakfast and
lunch. 7 a.m. to 2:30 p:m.;
coffee and desert . 2:30 to 4:45
p.11l.; buffet. 4:45 to 6 p.m.:
Deli-10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Snack
Bar-7 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
o
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SCS enrollment reaches
record high in spring
More students attended
SCS spring quarter 1975 than
during any previous quarter
in the college's history .
A final enroll mCnt , report
for th e 1974-75 acade mic year
re~ords 10,876 s pring quarter
students, an increase of 955
over the 1974 s pring quarter.
Credit hours totaled 120,584,
or 5 perce nt more than one
year ago.
Winter quarter enroll ment
also increased over
1974 .
Total winter enrollme nt was
10,J78¢mpared with 9,,857 a
year e rlier . The winter and
spring arter increases more

than offset a fa ll quarter decrease of 604 stude nt sl0.093 compared with I0,697
thC previous fall. according to
an enrollment
report
compi led by the office of institutional research.
College res id e nce h all s
were nearly filled to ca pacity
during · the school
year,
according to the
hous ing
office. A total of 2,832
students can be housed on the ·
campus. Residence hall occupancy rates were 99 percent
fall quarter, 96 percent winter
quarter and 91 percent spring
quarter.
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They didn"t set a tim e · li mit .
They ga\'e us 1imc ,t.o ·make
correcl\\'C mcasurl'S.
State fir e codes spedfy
The greatest concern of the safet y requirem e nt s for all
fir e mar shal' s wa s the buildings. Addin g a s prinkler
situation in the base ment sys tem and cuttin g the
accordirig to Radovich. Sev- occupancy level arc poss ible ·
eral departme nts use it to action s to be 1aken to meet
store chemica ls and other those requ iremeni s. Rado\'ich
highly combu stible chemica ls sa id . The Personn el Office and
and it was not very tidy.
Institutional Resea rch moved
"We asked the depart ments from Lawrence to Administra to throw out what !hey pid not tive Ser\'iccs Buildin g in t.·arly
need." he said, · "and gave . May. No new oftit-es will
th e m cab inet s fo r th e replace them.
combust ible chemicals. "
Radov ich has 11 0 1 rccci \'ed
A fire marshall has not any directions from th e Stai e
returned to Lawrence s ince College Board ~onecrning th e
the initial investigation. Ti1e future of bwrcnce.
th e e ntire building."
The report was not a
manda te to close Lawrence,
Radovich sa id .

Departments finally
fill vacated area:;

Lawrence Hall has been cleaiied up and will be occupied for at least two
. more ye~rs, according to • r8Cent college decision .
·

decis ion 10 stay in Lawrcnn:·
was mad e by Radovid1 and
Aux iliar\' Se rvices
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~t~~~e~:: •K;::1atl: ner; ,:, a11 sCs ofllces wllT'become ob~lete August 1-when the university ~ame shange becomff effective.

SCSto be renamed University Augu-st 1 · By John Rftter

,_

St. Cloud State College will
be renamed St. Cloud State
University on August' 1, •as
allowed by a new state law alld
approved by the State College
Board in May.
The board approved temporarily nam e change·s for the
S"even state colleges, pending
an interpretation o( the law by.
Attorney General. .Warren
Spannu s.
·
The board did not know
word
whether or not the
" Minnesota " could be used

in the names. If so, the t1onal Relations .
colleges will have the option of
•According to the board' s
revising their names before decision, the word universit,Y
fiqal approval by the board in will be substitut ed for the
August.

e/o~h:~g~t~_~;r~o:~egesso~~
make a major name change
(for example, Winona State
College to
Southeastern
Minnesota State University},
St. Cloud State
Coll~g~
students, fa culty and ad_mml•
stration _seem to be sattsfied
with th e board
decision,
according to Terry Montg_omcry, vice-president for lnstitu-

Related stories,
•

photos on page -3
--"-----word college at
Manka~o.
Moorhead , Minnesota MetJO·
polit.'.!,n , St. Cloud ~ Southwest
and Winona. Bemidji , how~
ever. chose to be
na!T\ed
Northern St ate UniVer~ity• .

Bemidji.
_.
The name cha nge may have
some value in
· helping
graduates find jobs in a competitive employment situation ,

chosen the- University
of
Wiscon sin, a similar Systerrf
locatecl in a nearby state.
_ He said the name change.
may also help in recruiting

=~f~~~~~~~e~i~nltii:~et~~~= ::~~!~~ N
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am:a~u~!ke
a state university graduate an .has a choice betWeen a s·tate
edge over a state college - ·-:allege and a state university.
graduate.
Montgomery said the On ly
The name chi nge may also · probl.e m hC could foresee in
have ·a beneficial affect on ~he change is •the teJtJpora"ry
enrollment , ~ ontgomery said. inconvenience . of o~dated
T))e riame m:iy . influence office ·s upplies and bookstore.
pros pective S,!Ud_ents Who_are items ta'beled St. qoud Stat~
seeking a univ,ersity. degree College .
and .ma -ha-.1!'
0the~ise

MSCSA elects new president ;
H~rzing se_ts 19_75-76 goals .
' ' We re comm g m wnh a
strong position, " said J c rcnc
Herzing. recentl y e lec ted
pre sident of the Minnesota
State College Student As•
sociation (MSCSA). "We're
going to ask for a lot and
maybe we 'll gel a lilllc."
Herzing was referring to
MSCSA 's proposa l to have
thre e studCnt s on t he
collective barga ining team
caucus.
He rzing. SCS political
science major, wil serve as
president ofMSCSA until May
1976. Her main respon sibility
is implementi ng the decisions
made by
MSCSA.
an
organization of student representatives from each of the
seven state colleges.
"The two most important
. things in my mind arc to n;,ake
sure student interests aren't
ignored in collect ive bargaining," she said, "and to give
MSCSA a more powerful
voice ."
"The Inter Faculty Organization . is asking-i0r wage
increastrs and less working

tim e for facult y.
Hcrzmg
said . "These things affect
tui1io n and cla sses offe red , so

process of gcnmg a legal aid
cente r started ." He rzing said .
"The b~iggcst hassc l is that
student s need to get as much alm ost e ve ry bill is a four year
voice as poss ible. "
proces s. It takes that lo ng
MSCSA provides a much fro m the time it is introduced
needed and listened to ,voice until it iS passed usually ,"
for Minnesota s tate college Herzing said. "Most of the
students,
Herzing said. si udents a rc on ly in the
MSCSA re searche s · b ill s . student senate for two yea rs,
introduces legislation, lobbies,, so cont inuity is hard to
and issues statements on maintain."
student concern s.
"I won't eve n be in school
MSCSA accomplishments · to sec the result s of most of
include introduction of legis- the bill s we a re introducing
lation fo r university desig- now," she said . "If the
nation for state colleges: student senates of three or
establi shme nt of a system - fo ur years ago had though! '
wide Health S~rv·ce Advisory about the fu ture, we would not
Committee; kee ng the cost be in such a mess now. We
of health in~
c"e from being WQ.uld probably have a parking
raised by demandirig it be ramp by now, for instance ...
placed on bid; and~ iniroducIntroducing legislation for
ing. lobbying for and getting allocations for a parking ramp,
passed legislation to proh ibit maki ng tuition tax deductible
the levyi ng of state sales tax and amendment of the State
by M ike Knaak
on textbooks.
Hun:ian Rights Ord inance to F'holo
Jerene Herting , newly elected president of the Minnesota State
"Last.year, MSCSA worked p rohibit discriminatio n a - College Studenl Association , .. Id her most Important goal 11 to make
on a .bill to permit s~ent gainst students in housing are sure student, aren' t Ignored In collective bargaining .
moneytobeusedfor'astudent some of the MSCSA's goals
lawyer. St. Cloud is now in the for this year.

SCB approves hike in
undergraduate tuition

~ -tuition increase from S8 to.
S9 per undergraduate credit
for the I 975-76 academic year
was approved by the State
College Board at its May
meeting. In addition, fees for
a fu ll -time · student wi ll
increase from S36 to S38 per
quarter.
A student carrying 16
credits each quarter will pay
S546 in tuition and fees next
-year, rather than the present
$492.
The board's tuition increase
for 1975-76 reflect.I an 11.25
Percent increase. tcJ:he state
legislature approved .a 10,
percent increase for 1975-76
· and a furt ht:r 5.5 percent increase for 1976-77.
Undergraduate non-resident tuition will increase from
S16.25 to S18 per credit.

Graduate resident tuition will
increase from S10.25 to SI I.SO
per credit.
The board also approved a
3.29 percent tuition increase
'fo r l 976- 77, which will
increase undergraduate resident tu ition for the su mmer of
1976 from S9 to · S9.25 per
credit.
In 1976-77, undergraduate
non-resident tuition will increase from S18 to S18.50 per
credit and graduate residen t
tuition will increase from
SI 1.50 to SI 2 per credit.
The need for increased fees
is a result of cost increases in
fuel. utilities and empl0yee
salaries in the student union
operation budgets, according
to a memo from the st'ate
board office.
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115 Division St.

St.Cloud
253-7615
Waite Park
252-6633

[1 Blk. West of Crossroads]

TUES. & WED.

TACOS '

3 TACOS FOR $1 .

30' each

. _all day Thu rsday, June 12
(oft er gqod with coupon on ly)
Prlo\O t:IY M •l<e K naak
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Student ·reactions vary
from apathy to opt im ism
over University status.
Fears conce rnin g tuition ·
increa ses, apa thy . hopes of
getting a better job and
general goo,J feelings based·
on pa r tial under s tanding

Photo by Ml~e Knaak
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A year's supply ol gle11ware and jewelry labled St. Cloud State College 1i now on sale at Ward's
College Bookstore.

Name change ·problems pegin
after U status bill is approved
By Marian-Rengel
The University
name
change has created printing
problems for seals, logos,
mugs and T-shirt~ at St. Cloud
State College.
Anything that has St. Cloud
State College printed on it will
become obsolete on August 1,
including pamphets, station. ery letterheads, and the mugs,
T-shirts and class rings sold
by Ward's College Bookstore.
Peg Meyer, publica t ions
editor with Information Services has the job of designing
a new logo and planning
changes· for the seal.
: "We won't change the
inside of the seal. We'll just
make it say St. Cloud State
University on the outside,"
Meyer said.
·
The logo, found on the back
of every pamphlet put out by
the college and other official
college publications, will be a

SCS seal a nd logo

little harder to change. Meyer
said she hopes to design one
by the end of the summer but
other facto rs determine how
long it will take, such as how
much time she can take to
work on it.
Toy -Ward, manager of the
bookstore, has other problems
with the name change.
Although she does not work
with the logo, changing the
seal has already created. the
need for close-out sales .
All mugs and glasSware
with the seal printed on them
are on sale a~ well as jewelry.
The bookstore has a full year
Of supplies with the old name
on them to sell .
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When she re-orders the
supplies new tooks will have to
be made to cut the design on
the glassware and rings.
Anything she orders now will
take until December to get
here.
The problem is a lot easier
to correcr-on T-shirts and
sweatshirts.
"Most of the T-shirts just
say St. Cloud State," Ward
said. "A ll we have to do is
print U or University on them.
We' ll probably have someone
spending all summer pri nting
nothing but University on
T-shirts.• ·
. Ward orders most of their
By John Ritter
clothing supplies between
November and February.
Nearly 200 education beneWhen she heard in April that fit checks fo r SCS veterans
the name change wou!1' may be delayed this_month as
a result of' a bitter dispute
~;~~=~~o-ft:; he~hoerd~:=~·s {;. bet-.yeen the U.S. House and
could not, and now has a full ~enate.
years supply of T-shirts on
The dispute is over a senhanl. · ·
ate-attached railroads apPres. Charles Graham has . propriations amendment to a
urged everyone to use up the veterans appropriations bill.
supplies on hand before The dispi.Jte delayed 1;1early
chang.i_ng to the new name.
50,000 veterans education
"We have to be careful that checks last week nationwide
we don't use anything that and could jeopardize 250,000
says University on it before more this week.
August
Meyer said. "We
Of ab0ut 460 veterans
have to use up things. We enrolled fpr the first ummer
don't want to just dump them session, those who aJ)plied for

Veterans' checks delayed
by congressional .dispute

1:··
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they feel about the name
change St. Cloud State
College 10 St. Cloud Stat e
University on August I .
"I like it. li:'11 help get a job
because University makes a
differe,nce when applying."
said Leon Lechner, junior in
secondary edu cation. Other
students were also interested
in finding a job and having a
Universi ty tra nscript.
"It sounds good on a
transcript. That's all I rea lly
know about it," said Kelly
Schnitker, junior in special
education.
Some said they felt it would
be no difference whether SCS
remained a college or becar:,e
a university. Mark Murphy .
senior in management said, "I
don't thi nk it wou ld make a
difference ."
"It doesn't matter, I' m
graduati ng in August," said
Paul Williams, senior in
industrial education.
Peggy Johnson, ju nior in
· special education said , "I
don't really have feelings one

ou~:rd's

f::x:tg

" ON THE RING ROAD "

NORTHWESTERN
BANK
Of SlCloud

An NMMed -1~ -

1111

wav or tht~othi..•r. l" ve hea rd it
wiil be a lowe r cla ss
uni\·crsit v. But I th in k it will
help . I r~ally have no strong
fCe\ ings either way."
Kat hy McNamer. senior in
mathematics said s he is
apa1hetic. ·
Students exp ressed so me
concern 1hat becoming a
university will ra1se 1uition or
increase college costs,
" It'll lift tuition. I thi nk it
was unnecessa ry to make the
change.'· sa id Gary Gibbs.
senior in criminal justice.
Tuition increase.· however.was enacted bv the State
College Board a~d costs "rise
whether SCS is a college or
university.
Tom Dill y . se nior in
accounting, said that it seems
to be only a name change.
"Along wit h the change there
shou ld be more programs,
better education quality. You
don't need a name to get jobs.
There arc well known colleges
in Minnesota fi nding place•
ment. such as Macalester
College, .. he said.
In COntrast, Julie Baker.
junior in element.iry educ.a•
tion said she thi'n ks the name
change is· just fin e. Nancy
Wadhams. sophomore. un •
decided, sa id she thin ks it's a
good change.
·

cannot just

use

:::~s h:;~

~:;fi!!edu~~ri~~ek~~;t

~:'f:~ 'Free counseling,
T::. tutoring to be offered

or~:;
~~;~:~: ;~c;rt~!r~~s
other stationary to change. ·presentative. · _
They are thinking of what to ~ Garland said he did not
change their name to "but a know ex3ctly , whose or how
decision has not been made . many veterans checks would
"When we Change every- be delayed at SCS because the
thing we're not going to go processing and mailing is
slowly. We 're changing ev- done by computer in-cycles at
erything as of August I," the central office in St. Louis,
Ward said.
Mo.
The biggest problem Ward
The question, Garland said;
foresees · is students still is not whether or · not the
making checks J}ayable ~o the veterans will get their
College Bookstore.
money, but when. He said ·the
j

incon_venience of the delay
would affect only veterans
attending summer school.
Garland said veterans who
attended school last quarter
and are continuing through
the summer are likely to receive their checks without a
delay.
About J,250 veterans at
SCS receive a total of about
$2.74 million per acade mic
year, according to David
Munger, Associate Dean of
Students.
Under curren t rates, a
single veteran in school
full-time
receives S270
n:1onthly.

Graduate students 'at SC
will offer free cou ns~ling and
tutoring service to
Central
Minnesota elementa ry and
seconda~ s{udenfs this sum- .
mer.
The special ed ucation · staff .
at the .college Will supervise
the service, Which
· offers
assistance · to students . in
grades K-12 With academic,
motor or •social problems,
according to Vanna ,Malinen •.
director of the prog:-a"fn .
Th e ser-vfce will be offered

Recyc_le this _C_hronicle . t ~~:,:·t
0

30-Slxth Av•nu• South
MemlMr F.D .l, C.

Downtown St . Clot.id
Dial 252 -HOO

0

0
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s·ervicC.. but st1.1dents : or
parellts mu st pr0vide t_ra ns•
.portation ·10 the c:gllege~ ·
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$uindon
Change in nam:e only
The univ e rsity name change for
the state colleges may bring abou t
some other changes-or lack of
them-depending upon individual
s ituations.
. .. J
Th e univ e rsity name ~ e th e
fo unh for this inst itutio n, beginning
with ~ orm al School, Teacher's
College , St. Clo ud St ate College
and fi na lly,
St. Cloud State
Univ e rs ity. M any alumni a nd old er
area res idents still refer to th e
inst itution by one of ~ts past names.0

The new name might be ju st a
step in a se ries of new name s. Now
the va rious schools on campus can
seek college d es ig nation or high
schools could p us h fo r colle ge title s,
as already ex ist in Europe.
Th e · new na me m ay change
employment prospects, he lp teac her rec ruiting a nd be ben_e ficia l -to
e nrollment, but it w ill not change
st ud e nt s. Students 'Yill pay th e ir
tuition, ·att e nd classes and continu e
..,to merely exist.

"We'd like a personalized license P.late that says 'St .Cloud Sta te University,'
unless tha t comes to more than six letters. "
fleprin1ed w,th permission from the Minneapolis Tribune

G-raduates join rows of unemployment lines
l975TheWashingtonPost

By Hobart Rowen
The Washington ·POst
Recession has come to• the college
campus. At pictu resque and tranqu il
tfavcrford Col.Jegc, President
John
Colema n had hoped to sec a growth in
· the students popul ation from 750 this
year to an eventu al 1.000.
But this prospect is likely to be
aborted by the . slumping economy
coupled with an t I percent increase in
room-board-tuition cha,rges to about
SS.400.

Haverford 's bright seniors-a nd
those at the coordinate Bryn Mawr
College fi ve minutes away-face what
may be the bleakest job market of the
entire postwar period. And th ey know
it.

along with an even larger number of
high school graduates. Many of them
at the same time are goi ng to join the
ranks of the unemployed.
" I'm scared," says David Wessel. a
member of the class of •75 determined
to get a jQb in journalism. Like many of
his coll~.agues active on the· week ly
college paper, Wessel has written editors all over the cou ntry, only to be
told that a job "freeze" prevents
hiring.
·
Mike Gold, a nother aspi rin g
journalist, has begu n to think of other
job possibilities after discou raging
responses to about 25 letters.
Those i'nterested in - a career in
jndustry and banking have fared no
better, even when look ing for tcmpor•

Haverford and Bryn Mawr are havin g their ow n financial problems. Haverford, fo_r · exa mple, ru ns about a
SS00,000 annual operating
deficit.
They are disappointed , as well. in Having lost about 25 perce nt of its
the fa ilure of Congress-despite the e ndowment (from about 520 million to
infusion of new and presumably more SIS million) in a s inking stock market.
act ivist blood at the last election-to Coleman is trying 10 cut the deficit
take the leadership in fighting reccs• back to about $150 .000 within a couple
sion .
of weeks. That means foregoing ma ny
Colema n is a dynamic ad ministrator needed improvements.
who go.ined national attention last
An upturn in the ·economy, no
year with his .. Blue Col lar Journal,·· doubt, would mitigate the "blues"
an · account of a sabbatica l during that a visitor gets in the president's
which he worked as~a laborer.
office and in bull sessions wi th
He worriCs about th~~ uture of sma ll , students. The troub le is, no one secs
libo,al arts coll eges ,\\ ich "try to look that upturn com ing as long as
too much like the ot h r, al l trying to Washi ngton sits on ·i1s hands.
look too much like Harvard:'

do~
get things rolling again. If
anyone does have the answers , ·they
conclude, Mr. Ford isn 't li stening.
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E1tabll9Md In 192,
~:~:~n~:i:;) op~~-s~;:. ef:~cfr;~
y~~t/::/;:~~::~~::·l;:~ee c~::~~becsr!h!~
wome n. who are st ill being actively . studen ts tra ined for jObs that arc ·
recruited by ba nking and financia l scarce. And ma ny. with li bera l arts
firm s.
degrees. are not trained for any
Many whose fa ll -back . posit ion --specific occupation or profession.
' !heC!!!:onlcle.S1 . CloudStateCollege.iswrlttenand
by students ol St. Cloud State College s,
might have been mov ing on to
The long-run im pact of recession is ec"1ed
Cloud. Minn .. and Is publi~hed weekly during s.,,;.,m.;
graduate school know th at the costs hard ·10 assess. Coleman , :ilso chair- senlons lw ice each ..,.eek during 1he academ ic year
lot final e•am period ano vacaiions,
are getting so high that their pare nts man of rhe board of the Philai:lelphia except
Opl nio_ns e xpr essed in the Chronicle do not
will have !rouble findin g the money.
Federal Rese rve Bank, is opt imistic ==;~e~1:;1 J~.eCi~~~o~:af! ~I~!;!~• facully or
My conversat ions with stude nt s and about the future of ~ avcrford College.
Ouest lons regarolng 1e1rers to the edilor . guest
facuily members at Haverford and
But given the grim econOmic fore1
~r~:~r;i:it~~\~~:=~.~~~ tt'.1~1~~
Bryn M.a\Vr, where I have spent this cast for the rest of this decade, he has Sla1eCollege . SI". Cloud. Minn . 56301; phone 255-2449
, ·
past week. indic~te not only a deep grave doubts. about th e ability of the or:?55-216'.
Subscrip!ion rates !or the Chron icle are Sl .50 per
To the editor: '
coiicern with the way the eeonomy is typical smalLliberal arts coll ege to ; ~ : u ' t ~•: u : :: Se<ondcla» postage paid in
The Big Sisters program has been heading, b~t a doubt that anyone in survive without government aid. That
reorganized under the dire<;tion of the Ford administration knows what to could. mean, he says, that- they may Editor•ln.C,, lel · ........................... ~...Jol'lnAiner
O! lel Photographer ..
. ... Ow lghl Hazard .
Sandra Bre ndan : Volu nteer Coordina•
"lose their distinctive mission."
BusJnessManager .......................... ClarenceTemte
tor of Stearns cOunty Social ServiCes.
This organization gives women the
opportunity to share their time and
experience with young girls, otherwisC
The Chronicle accepts letters to the
- unable to identify with an<J enjoy the editor on any subject of interest to SCS
personal relationship of a Big Sister. students. Letters must be sign(;d and
Sister.
some type of identification (for exam•
Anyone who has the time and pie, junior, business major) is necesdedication to the cause may contact sary. Inclusion of .a phone number is
Sandra Brendan, ·Steams
County helpful for verification. Anonymous
Social Service, Welfare -Office, phone letters will not be printed, bui names·
251-3272 .
.
may be withheld ~pan -request.
The Chronicle will be published
Karen Welke each Wednesday during the summer
aealor, apeechcommunlcadon · sessions.Deadlines are 4 p.rtl. Friday
Jean Bettendorf ·for classifieds and notices and 12 noon
J
•••
11enlor, .a rt edacadon Monday for letters and news releases.

About 950,000 college
graduates
wi ll join the labor force this June.

Chronicle

~ Letters

Women share
experiences

:m

Lette-rs pol icy

Helpwan.ted

Cartoonist,. reporters,
production workers

.For pay of ·various sizes

' No experience_nece-ssary-

Apply 136 Atwood, Chronicie

P"'1A.d
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Foreign student visits SCS, reunites with old friend
By Sandy Jackson

marked ''Mo\'cd. left no forna rding,

address.· ·
After three and one- half yea rs. Ceday aft ernoon, drove all tha 1 ni gh t sar fou nd him self in St. Clo~d looking
and the next day. Friday night he was for so meone tHat he wa sn 't even s ure
forced to pu ll over and .slee p cramped
st ill lived there.
in his car. He drove into St. Cloud
"Before I came here. I had no idea
early Saturday and began his search. whether I cotl\d find he r or not.·'
Poon came to this country from ,Cesar said. '" But . I fell I had to find
Hong KOng over three yea rs ago to her to tell her I was wrong when we
become a stu:l~nt at the State.., quarreled.'· "'
University of New York at Potsdam.
Cesar's first step was to check her
Ju st bCfore he l~ft Hong Kong, he old address. The people th f re knew
had an argument '!\'ith his girlfriend. nothing of Katie or her whereabouts.
Katie Cheng, and they parted.
T~ey adv (sed him to check with the
Katie late r became a student at St. Student Ltfe a nd Deve lopment Office
Cloud State.
at SCS.
Cesar began to question hi; stand
"The office was closed Sat urda,· so
in the ir argument. He wrote Katie's he approached two s tu dents . Jc~ene
family and got her St. Cloud.address.
He rzing and th is reporter. Sandy
The letter he sent he r came back Jackson. with his prob lem and that

Cesar Poon left New York Thurs•

c:::> '

IN~

SPEC1AL

1\to5-

PITCHER
OF BEER

-,~

LIQUOR SPECIAL

BAR WHISKEY 2 for 1

~ CC!,~!!:,!,,
~
,F,:f ~~
. -) ~ . , .

pers1,nall~. l'a ll ed lw r up anc! . \\ ithin
bcg:in an aft er noon of in1 e n:.i \ e ck tecth·c \\ Ork .
1hc h~• ur. t\\ O old fr ie nd:. \\ l.'fL'
tOgl~thcr again.
Every name in th e SCS direcwry
One 11nfr1rt~:. ccn
problem
that sounded the lea s t bit Chinese
received a strange ca ll that day. A
though- Katie is no\, engaged IO bt·
few people said they knew Katit· , married .
"It is Okay thou gh. I am glad to sec
Che ng. but did not know where to
s he is happy." Cesar said ... I just
reach her. Afte r hou rs of un s u1.·ces swanted 10 tell her I wa s sorry for the
fully p layJ ng Sherlock Holmes. Katie
argumen1.
remained well-hidden.
Ct~sar had planned .to s1ay sen· ral
The be st wc were able to do for
~ays. but cut his \'isit s hort s im·e hi:.
Cesar · was to secu re a .-00111 in
purpose had been
accomplisht·d.
Mitchell Hall for him to spend the
night.
.
Sunday morning he bcgan:-thc hmg
Af1e r we left him there . Cesar
drive back to New York.
decided he wasn't ready to gi\'e up.
He had one message he wante'tl to
leave: "The pcopk of sma ll town s
He re membered ou r mention of th e
0.K . Cafe. a Chinese restaurant in
arc ve ry nke and helpful. Thank
you."
do"·ntown St. Cloud.
He went ther_e and s poke to Eddie
WClng. the owner. who kn ew Katie

Courts continue liquor on campus ban
Consump1ion and possession of liquor on s tate college
ca mpuses s h all
remain
banned, accordi ng to a May
decision of the M innesota
Supreme Court ruling tha1 the
"Schoolhouse Law " appl ies to
the sta te colleges.
The law in question
prohibits the possession of
0
~:~ :~tt~~~pe~~uo~xe~;,

3

f:~
laboratory purposes.
The coutrfuling followed
the second defeat of a b ill in
the Minnesota Legislature
wh ich would have allowed and
regulated the possess ion and
consum ption of alcohol at the
colleges.
~·
The ruling affirm ed a
Ramsey Oistt:ict Court rul ing
in favor of the Minnesota State
College Board in a lawsuit
brought by the Minnesota ·
Pub li c I nterest Research
G roup (MPIRG).
The issue was .raised by
De nni s Eri~son, 21-ycar-old'

Bemidji State College s1udent.
who sa id he wanted 10 be able
to keep liq uor in his dormi1ury
room. Erickson and M PI RG
contended the bai1 violated hi s
equal rights protection bt•·
ca use University of Minnesota
student s were gra nt ed 1h:11
privi lege by the University's
Board of Regent s.
13

w~p~,~~ni'~:teanpd;it ~:~1y 1: .
school s on the e lementary and
seco ndary levels and not to
colleges ·or univcrsi1ies.
"Any change of this .ru le
involves policy considerations
to be determi ned by the
legislative •branch of govcrnmcnt ." t he court sa id .
"Examination of legislative
hi story in t hi s fie ld discloses
the intent of the Legislature to
be that the Schoolhouse Law is
applicable to the State College
system. Any cha nge in the
po licy co n si d e r ation her e
invo lved s hou ld come from the
Leg is lature and not t he courts .

& 1st STREET SOUTH

OPEN FROM
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Sun. 9:00 to 10:00
PH. 251-9675
B uildlng and Equipment
d esigned
wit h You
in
Mind-Complete with Air
cOndltlcu(rn'g-We also offer ·
coin-op dry cleaning.

Comer of 9th Avenue
& 10th Street

·GRANITE CITY
PAWN SHOP
435 EAST ST. GERMAIN
ST. CLOUD, MlftNESOTA

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
OPEN

Mot1.l:»6

Tu• .• FRI . l :"»7:30
S.l. 7:30-4

For Appoinbnent,

Call 252-8435

If YOU Ill AFRIEND
DRIVE DnNI, .
YOU'RE NO FilEND.

0

Buy & Sell - Small Loans OP_EN - 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
, PHONE: 252-7736
St.. C_
loud's First

· Wednesdav. June 11 . 1975

P,awn. Shop

"The fact that the Boa rd of
~cgent s ha s :nnhurin·d s1udents to \' iola1t· the !<,l:lt utc
docs not require a simi lar
a u1hori1.ation from t he M imtl'snta Slate Collegl' Board
under !he guise uf c4 u;1I
pro1ection . ·· the court sa id.

·•1nternationa'I House''

to be established
at CSB next fall
An '" International House"
will be estab li s hed at the College of St. Be ned ict this coming fa ll as an effort to promote
greater human understanding
through intereulJ ura l
exch ange.
" The m inia lure g lobal
vill age is hoped 10 be a repl ica
of what the world 31 large
s hould become. · Although
fo reig n s tudent s will
have
first claim to housing in the
Internatio n al Ho u se. th e
in !etcultural ventUfl' will also
be ope n to persons from tht·
Un ited Slates, " sa id
Sister
Mary Anthony Wagner.
The initial proposal l'alls for
no more than mo s tudcnl !-1 uf
the same cu hurt· to li\c to·
ge the r in any of the four-pl.'r•
son a partmt·n 1s.
•
"In thi s way," Sister Mar\'
Anthony sa irl, "Each grnup ~f
follr st udents would"begi u the ·
intcrcu ltu ral exd1angc eve n
yo. that s mall group level. "
Located in the · college' s
Smith Apart ment. the intern ationa l COl)lmu ni ty will
be comprised of persons inh abiting seve n stude nt apart•
ments and two triple rooms. In
addition, th-e · ln(e rnatip nal
House will include
iiving
quarte rs for t he .- program
director and a • commu nity
gatheririg place ·to be known
as the lnterrlational Room.
OfferCd in· cohjunction with
the residence. program will be
a semester-long · " Seminar in
International Living.••: -Available only. to~rcsidents of the
lntern atio n I HOuse, t h e
seminar wil be off~red _bOth
semesters 1hrough the lntl?rdiscipli n"ary Studii:S Depa rt m~nt.
·

-P :.n·P. fi

Arts/Entertainment

II

SOS begins new summer theat re program .
Due to the closing this
summer of Theatre L'Hommc
Dicu for remodeling. the SGS
sum me r thea tre prog ram will
be he ld on campus. according
to Dale Swanson. theatre
department ch"airman.
The program , called th e
scs· Courtyard· Theatre Com•
pany and Cabaret, will be
under the direction of Claude
Woolman. theatre instructor.
All performances wi ll be he ld
on Stage II of the Performing
Art s Center.
Opening the summer sea•

"The Tavern" and "The
Fantasticks" by Tom J ones
and Ha rvey Schmidt, runn ing
on alternate dates beginning
Wedn esday, June 18. "'"Tavern" is the story of a
lonely tavern on a wild and
stormy night , Woolman said.
.. The appearance of 3.1,
mysterious stanger and an
even more mysterious woma~
and a host of · people who
become suspects in a dark
crime, provide the audience
with an evening of melodrama, comedy and mystery."

2 p.m. July JO.
Tickets for the perform•
ances will be available for S2
at ·the door on th e evening of
each pe rformance . SCS students may getl tickets free with
ID or fee stateme nt.

at 8 p.m.)unc 18, 20. 22. 26.
28: July 4, 6, )0 and at 2 p.m.
July 2.
"'The f.a ntasticks' is now
in its fift een th record-breaking
y~ear on Broadway ," Dale
Swanson said. "This intimate
musical fan tasy is a story of
young· love, parent s . the
world, and human nature told
with spirit and spice. but wise
and tender wit."
Performances of "The
Fantasticks" will be at 8 p.m.
June 19, 21, 27. 29:; July 3, 5,
9, 11 and at 2 p.m. June 25.

productions will include an
Even ing of Comedy featuring
Shaw's " Passion. Poison and
Petrification,"
Pirandello's
"The Man .Wit h the Flower In
His Mouth ," and Chekov's
"The Marriage P.roposal,"
run ning on alternate dates
with "The Gingerbread Lady"
by Nei l Simon.
The Evening of Comedy
performances will be at 8 p.m .
J uly 23, 2S. 2"7, 31; August 2,
8, 10, 14 and at 2 p.m. AuguSt
6. "The Gingerbread Lady"
will be at 8 p.m. July 24, 26;

who is hired by a racketee r to
help him in his battle with the
other racketeer in town . The
racketeer who hires Harry is
played by Edmund O' Brien
which is, in itse lf, a parody of
the type of character he so
often played in the films of the
gangster/thriller nature :

It is obvious in the opening
sequence that Franke nheimer
intended his film to be a
parody, but eventually the
film starts taking itself too
seriously. The film ends up
with a strong balance of action
and drama rathe r than
comedy.
An interesting aspect of the
film, though, is the Harris
hero. He appears to be a
mutation of the traditional
-'gangster hero and the
traditional western hero~
Although he operates in an
urban milieu , he carries
ivory-hand led guns, uses gold
bullets, and goes through the ·
gun loading ritual often seen
in Westerns.
While this fil m fa ils as a
parody, it often succeeds as an
action picture because of the
technical competence
of
. Frankenheimer and the top ,
notch performance of Harris.

Graduate study
assistantships
offered next fall

6-;~cg;t;;•fi·,;~ 1,1~hc'toTh; o;i~;"i't" ~;ustpl,3~~l~dnydat ;~~:lfI~;;~; _•;~:c: : ;: ~
By Tim Tomlinson
Nlne ty•nlne and 44/100%
Dead is a gangster picture set
in conte mporary surrou ndings. So begins the contradictory nature o(_t_lJ.._e. film.
_John :,.; Frankenheimer, the
director of the film, has

Film reviews
constructed what at first
glance appears to be a parody
of the gangster/ thrillel':films
of the Thirties and Forties.
The film is the story of
Harry Crown (Richard Harris)

Lynn Redgrave canraot save a dull story
By Tim Tomlinson
Have you ever spept ninetyfo ur minutes in a dark room
with a hooker?- or so the add
goes . After seeing The Happy
Hooker, they could have more
accurately described it-Have
you·. ever spent ninety-four
minutes watching someone
read a story to you?
·
The fil"m is a fl ashback with
Xaviera Hollander telling us
the story of entrance in_to the

U.S. f lld her rise to stardom in
the field of prostitution.
But ;i is ultimately this past
tense of the film that is its
chief flaw. With both the
flashbacks and the narration
by Hollander. all sense of
spontaneity and vitality is lost
in the film's deep recession
into the past.
· The result of this recession
is a narratively dead film
which can stiin ulate nothing

more tha n a yaw n from its
audience.
The lone highlight of the
film could be the performance
of Lynn Redgrave as Hollander. She brings to the film
what little life it . has in her
saucy portrayal of the
s idewalk queen. But even she
cannot rescue the film which is
not hing more t han an
unstimulating glamourization
of prostitution.

Faculty chooses IFO bargaining agent
-Faculty member~ at the received 37 .6 percent ,
A collective bargaining agreeseven Minnesota state col- small percentage of the votes ment is to
"impra.ve
leges will have a collective was cast for no bargaif!ing management alfit operations· ·
bargaining agent fo r the first agent.
of our colleges, and studen~s
time, having chosen
the
Francis Voelker, SCS cam- would be the
ultimate
Int.er-Faculty
Orgarwa&ien paign coordinator, said that benefactors."
.(J£0) as their representative theJEO victory "is a solid vote
The IFO will now enter into
in a ~ay e lection.
in favor of
collCctive negotiations with the
State
The IFO, whi~h is affiliated bargaining, as measured by College Board concerning
. with the ~ational Education the combined votes for IFO fac ulty salaries and terms of
Associ3tion and the Minne- and AAU P.
employment. The IFO state
Sota Education Association.
"Now for the first time the council, with representatives
received 59.6 percetlt of t he faculty can speak with a united from each campus, will meet
votes cast. The state council of voice and negotiate with tt)e-with the board oil Monday,
Hie Am"erican Association of fu ll force ofthe ·Jaw to improve June 16 to gather information
University Professors (AAlJ.P) our professional statu~he and discuss the $gotiations.
said.
The first negotiating sesTom Kelly, vice-chancellor ·sion is scheduled
for
for Educational Relations for Thursday , June 19, at which
the State College Board, said time. a schedule
fo r
he hopes one result of the negotiations .will be set.

--
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A graduate assistantship in

sist ing the regular
staff
members·in the preparation
of course materials to be used
in on-campus classes, supervising students whi le they are
involved in field experiences
and aiding in instruction of
undergrad uate seminars. The
salary for the
nine-month
appoi ntment is SI ,000.
Applica nts must e nroll for
at least six graduafe credits at
SCS and hold a teaching certificate and have experience
teaching in the public, priV.ate
or paraochial schools.
The position requires appli•
cants to have mornings free.
Driving will be necessary and
access to a personal car wou ld
be advantageous. Fam iliarity
with the secondary education
program is desirable.
Le tters of application may
be sent to Lowell Mort rud.e ,
Chairperson, Department of
Secondary Education . Deadline for application is July I .

"LINDA LOVELACE

.! FOR PRESIDENT ~
STARTS F~IDAY!
RATED -R1

,•

STARTS
FRIDAY!

1n_creased funds open.
additional positions

St udents who have a
documented- financial need
may still apply for fu ll or part•
time work-study jobs for the
"Survival ", third annual
summer, according to Milford outdoor education workshop
J ohnson, director of Financial ·- for elementary, secondary and

~

Education workshop to be held

Aif;~,eased fund s for the rest . ~~::::: s1;;t:~ n!:~~i~r~e hae~~
of this fiscal yea r have opened. Monday, June 16
through
about 100 positions on cam- Saturday, June 21 at the SCS
pus. -he said .
Campus Lab Scho9I.
Students m3.y apply for fin Morning sess ion s from 9:30
a ncial aid and/ or work• a.m. to 12 noon will include
-siudy in Administrat_ivc Ser- lectures and demonstrations
vices Bui lding 121.
in Outdoor Education. After•
P ;1n~ fi .

Thcrc :m.:.o\J rcorlc whu
need SOml-Onl· 10 talk 1u. Buys
wh u nccJ f:i.1hl•rs. Guys in
vcr.;rans'-huspit:tls who nwd
soml'Onc to \'isit them. Kids wh,1
need tul u rs.
·
.
\Ve kn1Jw lots uf pcl1rlc and
··• · gruups whu need y1Jur heir.
\Vrite {'Voluntl"l'r,"
WashinJ!h1n, D.C. ~OO IJ ..~

noon sessions starting at I :30
p.m. will include participa-_
tion in outdoor skills.
Cost is SB and SI0.25 per
credit hour for · undergraduate -and graduate credit plus
an additional workshop fee of

r-A 5_
\\e need you. ·-

SIO.

Regi stratioi:a \\•ill be
held
Monday . .June 16 from 7:30
a.m: · to 1:30 p.m . in Stewart
Ha ll 105 ..

.. ThcN:i1i,111alCentl·r f,1r
~ Vol unt ary .-\nion.
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left : After paddllng through narrow, swampy portions ol the river,
Hagberg and Caneff wlll be navigating around barges and other river
trafllc on the next leg of their 2,600 mlle trip. Above: Canefl's mother
hugged her son and welcomed Hagberg [aboveJ with a kiss when th e
canoeists landed at WIison Park Saturday.

Mississi-ppi i.~ canoeists·new summer home
By John Ritter

I
l

i

Two SCS students are living
qn the Mississippi this
summec-not on a river boat ,
but in ·a canoe.
Rolf. Hagberg and Dennis
Caneff began canoeing the
entire length of the river on
May 19 and arrived in ,St.
Cloud Saturday, June 7,
completing 430 miles of the
2,600-mile trip. The canoeists
were greeted at Wilson Park
by their parents, friends and
college and city officials.
Caneffs mother, Mrs. Tom
Caneff of Hastings, ~rought
along a birthday cake to
celebrate die birthdays of both
oanoeists. Caneff celebrated
his 21st June 4 and Hagberg
will celebr ate his 23rd
birthdaY on June 12.
Hagberg and Caneff plan tQ.
arrive in New Orleans late in
the summer. Meanwhile , they
spend between six and 11
hours per day in the canoe.

As . the trip progressed
during the first two weeks
mechanical skills were mastered , leaving more time for
the canoeists to develop their
\vriting a nd photograph y
along the way, Caneff said .
The canoeists said all the
mechaniCal aspects of the trip
have gone as anticipated.
However, they have not yCt
dealt with commercial river
traffic.
"We will tackle that in the
next leg of the .. trip, Caneff
said. "Once w_e get around

fou r or five barges, we' ll have about the trip is th e
the hang of it."
mosquitos.
When they left St. Cloud
.. Mosquitos have been
Tuesday morning, the canoe pretty atrocious," _Hagberg
was carrying 150 pounds of said. "Especially in rhe wilder
food staples- oatmeal, gran- ·areas of the river which are
ola, rice and tea .
swampy and narrower.
·· we buy cheese~-=tneat and
"'O n the river, they're not
a quart of milk when we need bad , but .when we stop and eat
it along the way,'' Hagberg they really swarm around us.• •
said.
The canoeists go by the sun ,
Caneffsaidoneoft hc nicest rather than wearing .watches
aspects of . the Jrip is the to te ll time. They crawl out of
fr-iend_ly people , mostly sheep their sleeping bags after
farmers, along the way. dawn,cooktheirbreakfastand
Hagberg said the worst part s pend the day in the canoe .

.Mississippi fishermen strip fish for eggs
Mississippi River/
First In a series

students, are maklng the trip
to raise funds for the St. CI0ud
-area Famlly YMCA>:
_

Editor's note: The following
Is the flnt In a series by

::r:i!!:

By Dennls .Caneff

Crosby

Schaffran's

card

~~~:~~~~~~~~d~r:b~l~~e;r;

~:t~be~! 2~~e~il=:~r~:; ~;:e0r11:nc~:nt:~s
and as they perfect·=th eir Whlle canoe.Ing the length of wa.s occupied oh May 22 with
canoeing skills -that distance the MlsslHlppl River Caneff one of those odd
jobsgets longer.
and Roll Hagberg, both SCS netting suckerfish.
. - - - - - - - ~ - , - - - - - - - - - - - , Just be low the Ottertail
Power Co. Dam on the Miss•
issippi .River six miles east of
Bemidji. Schaffran and 11
others dragged their nets
from the swift current and
neatly 'piled them away an...
pickup : trucks. Eight wholesale fjsh-bait shops from
Bemidji, Akeley, Park Rapids,
McIntosh and Urba nk were
-represented at this oncea-year : ritual that suppltes
hundreds of
Minnesota
wholesale and· retail bait
shops with suckerfish known
to fishe rmen as sucker minnows.
Schaffran sa id that · the

OPEN_!

NOW!

FOR YOUR DANCING FUN

THE

BULLPEN DISCOTHEQUE
Mon-Thurs
3 for 2 beers

Sat & Sun
highballs 2 for

Open Every Evening 9 to 1

I

!

MATADOR LOUNGE
(next to Cinema Arts Theater)
Wednesday . J ~ne 11 , 197 5

And at dusk, they set up
camp for the night, maybe in a
farmers field or pub lic
campg rounds .
Caneff said jokingly the on ly
thing changing about him is a
possible weight loss .
Per-mile pledges and spec- '
ific amount donations for the
tr,il) have been solicited from
area residents. Funds raised
will be used to provide
recreation and exercise equipment for the physica lly
handicapped in the new St.
Cloud Arc;:a Family YMCA .

i

fema le suckerfish, carrying up in vo lve d in th e ca tch,
to 40}'00 eggs each. ,come to Schaffra n sa id, must have
the <l;.1!1 each year to spaw n. permission from th e MinneThe saITle group of bait com- sota Departme nt of Na1ural
panies returns t0 this spot on Resources (DNR) to seine and
the mississippi at that time strip the suckerfish. And. they
and spe nds up to six days must pay one dollar per quart
seining "(netti ng) the Suckers of eggs.
a nd stripping their. eggs.
'"The re's about 40,000 eggs
Schaffran added that he tb a quart... Schaff ran
sees no danger of eli min ating_ estima1cd, "and abou t 70
.the suckerfish supply by percent of ou r eggs w ill
stripping thC eggs. ··we can hatch."
never catc~ 'e'm an,:· he said.
There are other places in
After the fi sh •are stripped, '-. the state where suckerfish arc
the eggs are placed in a wood seined and stripped , he said.
and wire basket. The
re but this location on the
then put in a clay solution to Mississippi is the best.
keep them from sticki ng to one
" But 'this is the poorest
another. Finally, the eggs are year we've ha'd in a long time
bagged in plastic and ta:ken to here," Schaffran said . "The ·
hatcheries:
late spring , with longer ice
._Within 15 days of stripping, and cold water, . retarded
die Cggs hatch. In 60 c;tays the spawning . The wa,t er te mperyoung s uckerfish are " Pike- ature must be SO - degrees
size"-the right size for before the fish spawn ." ·
northern pike bait-and are
The eggs hatched ~bis
ready to be sold. The size oC spring will be sold as bait this
the suckerfish sfetermines fall and next year. Schaffran
what fi sh they will be used as sa id as he put away his hip
bait for, Schaff ran said.
boots and seine nets until next
The wh~lesale bait shops: spawning seaso n_arid, as he
put . it. ··move on to another

r-Kl=N""o"'ic"'ot=N-CAR=,....,,.,.,,ASII=,-------------,

SELF SERVICE
OPEN . 7

CARS &. TRUCKS
o· AYS .p· ER w· EEK

ATTEN DANT ON DUTY
1905 Dlvl1lon, SI . Cloutt

1

0

~tj~~~-~ame location on the

MississippL Jhe · DNR maintains a wall eye 'hatchety.
Fe ma'le walleyes are \ii:cFish

·
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Graduation spe·a ker stresses II
importance of life's purpose
··The one ingredient
that did an ything to them',"
se parates failu re fro m sue- Crowe sa id . But the question
ccss is purpose in one's lif~ we shou ld ask. s he added, i~
and hope of achieving ' that "W hat have we ever done for
purpose.° ' That was ·
the ·· 1hcm ?"
message that Joan
Crowe.
"Many of us ha ve gi'vcn a
Minnesota Secretary of State. great deal of thought IO a
had · for spring ~
quart er great man y prob lems whkh
gradu ates at SCS Friday, May confront our society. Some of
23.
us may have 6ven spe nt time
Crowe. SCS g r aduate, ' thinking about solution~ to the
refl ected on her feel ings . at problems. A few of us may
graduation 19 years ago.
have even t hought about the
··J felt I had accomplished best solutions. But • probatily
what I wanted to. And, life for
me would go o n happily ever
after. ·· s he said. "J was really
only thinking about
myself.
That was not enough. I was
eventua lly to fi nd that a purpose as narrow as mine did not
lead to a very satisfactory ·exe l y Mary He nry
istence .
''] did not know the n what I '-s
as. host June 2-S for
know today and that is that a t he 121st Ann ual United
purpose, ifit is to be a lifetime Methodist' Conferencc held in
ambition, must be one where I t he Atwood Ballroo m. Over
am willing to
surrender 1300 persons attended.
myself to something greater
Conference business inthan myself. A purpose , then, . el uded legislat ive incetings to
must include the welfare, the determ ine the Method is t
care and concern of others." ·
Chu rch's standl-"On
inte rnal
Concern, Crowe said. is not and soda( issues.
. enough: .....,.....
The Church conference
,c
"Many people arc con• approved a maternityl patern ccrncd today but too few of us ity leave for any minis ter in
arc rea ll,t committed. It is full-t ime"'service who requests
these two things
in com- it as the birth or adoption of a
b inatio n~conccrn and com- child. The legislati~n was
·mittment-which give pur- int roduced by the Commiss ion
pose to our lives . .,
· on the Stat us and Role of
She said her own purpose in Women of the Minn esota
life changccl somet ime in the

\

non e of us have eve r gone ~o
for as to attem pt tu implement
. the best solution s .·· she sa id.

"Ii is time fo r a ll of us to
• make some decision !>.
The
op portunity is th ere fur each of
you to speak up, keeping you r
.,o ptions open. so you can dccide on a respons ibility 1hat
you will meet to give your own
life a hope · and a purpose
' beyond today."

Church defines issues
at Methodist Conference
United Methodist An n ual
Conference.
The general confcreQce
voted in favor of a 12.2 percent
cost of living raise in the
minimum salary .of full •time
ministers.
In
otther action: the
conference voted in favor of
$S00 being p rovided from the
socia l issues budget to be
applied to Ecumenical' ' Affa irs-Vietnam Refugee Reset •
t lemcnt progra·m.
Members of the conference
were housed in Stea rns,
Sherburne and Mitchell Halls.
Mea ls for confcrcncs_J1embers were served in Garvey
Commons and in the Atwood
-D~li.

=----- ---------- -----

;:::rzc~;~~~h:;;~as trut~~~ .
the old saying: For bad men to
succeed. the on ly thing good
men need to do is remain
silent.
It is very easy to sa·y ·1 never

Fish

Continued from page 7

trapped on. Woman ·°Lake and
the Boy River and 'stripped of
their eggs. The eggs arc then
taken to the hatchery o n t~e
Mississippi where water from
the river is used in the
· hatching process, which ta kes
All students j,lanni ng
to . about 28 days.
graduate at the end of summer
The walleye fingerlings are
CJ.uarter s hould submit their released in Minnesota la ke's
applicatio11; for grad uation to after spendirig a year in the
the Office of Admissions and DNR rearing ponds.
Records b y Monday. J une 23.
Howard Cc n terwall of
Walker, Minn .. an employee
of the DNR, said the success
N01iC85-=-- rate ~f n atura l reprOduction is

Graduation deadline set

II

one percent for walleyes. For
every I .~00 eggs laid (one
female can lay up to 148,000
eggs) only te n will hatch, and
survive.
"On the .. other hand,· ·
Ccnterwall said, "our process
has about a 10 percent .s uccess
rate. So . it makes a big
difference that the DNR stocks •
the lakes."
·
fhe hatchery at the- Otter
Tail Dam is watched roundthe-clock during the reproductivs.,_season, • Ccnterwa ll
said, and about 35 million
eggs will be processed before
t h is year ' s opera t ion is
completed.

I._,,A.,-tw-,Miscellaneous
-,d:-::B,-00-,d.,...0"'1-,G
,-,,.-,.-,,.
will show lour short films T ues. day, June 17 al 6 p:m. in the
Atwood lheatre . They are " Five
.Films b y Bruce Conner, · ·
"A merican Rushes ,·· " The An of
Seeing ," and "Th·e Grateful
Dead . ··
David Steingrass will :;ead his
_ poetry on Tuesday Juae 17, 7
p.m . in Al wood Center. The event

is a part ol the Atwood 'Board ol
Governors' special
Interest
sp.eakers summer program .

252-9300·
.

,
.
•

-
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TWO BEDR OO M fur,nls hed
ap~utment close to campus .
Summer rates . 252-4876.
MEN TO SHARE su mme,vacancies all oonveniencies including color TV and dishwasher .
1 block from campus. i60 per 5
week session. $115 for 2 session
further discount tor all summer.
Contact manager at 92B-7th
Ave. S.
MALE WANTS roommate lor
two bedroom Oaks apartment call
255-3457 .
ROOMS FOR males: o penings .
for summer sessions and next
school year. Shared facilities. Inquire 626-6th Ave. S.
COLLEGE STUDENTS live In
luxurv next to campus 393-2nd
(we. S . In beautiful, new 2
bedroom apartments. Available
now arid tor fall . 252-8401 or
251-3287.

Recycle

Attention

this
Chronicle

ARE YOU R Saturday nights
getting to be a drag? Do
somelhing dillerent -come on out
to the races . 8:30 p.m. Saturday
nights at the Golden Spike.

Pregnant. and you didn't
want to be?
Suddenly yo ur life has c h a nge d .
M a ybe you ' re confused , a fra id .
Bu t you ' re not alone. Someone
c a res a bou t you. Birt hright. A
confide n tial fr iend . Fre e preg-

n~,

testing.

Call a friend :

·BIRTHRIGHT
(612 ) 253· 4848

GR
Opens

_

MANTEL

at 4 P:~ .

SALOON .
rings you
1;reat enYertainmen

W.ED .. -F-RI.. SAT. ,

'))

~ =c.--·-~Aioo6}1
-==L

Attention

The follow ing exceptions are
i;nade: The righ l of a non-prorit
organization to discr iminate on
1he basis ot sex !or rooms in a
temporary ' or permanent res•
idence home; and the right to
discriminate on the basis or sex,
marital status, and with regard to
public assistance ii the rental is
by an owner or an occupier of a
one .family acoomodallon in which
he resides.
,
Employment- Except
when
based on a bona fide occupational
qualilica1ion (BOO). ii is unfair
employment praclice to refuse to
hire a person because ol ra(..e,
color . creed. religion, sex.
national origin, status with regard to public assistance or disability.
II an advertise'r wishes 10 have
a sex, marital status, or other
preference prohibited by the law
included in an advertisement or
listing, it will need to carry a BOO
or exempt number from
the
Human Rights Olfice.

~

,---·--·-··----7
i

The Chronicle snail not accept AVAILABLE !or typing !or
adven,smc tna1 ,snot m accord- studen t s from J uly 1 to August 1.
ance w1tn the State or Minnesota Sister Mary Rita 611 8th Ave . s.
R1gt11s Act or the City of St. Cloud Pho ne 251-0155 .
Human R19hts Ordinance .
·Employment
Hou si ng - It is an unfair d1scr1minat or y practice tor a
landlord or design ee tnere of to FRUS T RkTE O HI GH IOers
rel use to sell , rent. or lease to any would-be enterp{i.Zers: own your
person . because of race . color . · •own business . Any agt•. no increed , re li gion. na11onal origin, vestment. Write box 1351. St.
marital sta1us , sex , s1atus with Cloud .
~~~:~~il~o public assistance or ~----H-o_u_s_ln_g_

KEN

Submarines, .
Spaghetti &
Sandwich.es

plus
great clas,sic

m ovie
T UES., TH UR

lo •
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